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cMainlV Ab out ÎJ eopleNOT PRIMPS OF FASHION 
/PE THE BONNY SCOTCH

A HUNDRED-MILE WALK 
TO SEE HIS FATHER-IN-LAW

Ra’ph Connor May Have Been a “SScump
r.ar Bui Dont

Alttcys Count

James H. Ashdown, the Milliooaim 
Hardware Dealer of Winnipeg. Was 

Keen to Grasp ail Opportunity.

y:

A MAN SPECIALLY BORN 
FOR A POSITION IN LIFE

NOT TIRED OF “JANES”
IN THREE BRIEF WEEKS

:
By W. L. E.

R JAMES H. ASHDOVX the veteran 
multimillionaire wholesale hardware , 
raeichaat of Wlnntpo*. who settled there 

| la ISda. and was In prisoned fry R'-M la U7* for 
takrog ap arms against him was early noted for ” 
his keenms» 10 grasp an oppm tanhy that promts- 

[ ed o ferher his business Interests Rat there 
was at lea*i one opportunity in this respect that 
he was unable, through lack of 'he necessary fi
nancial muant, to grasp, although u was not 
without makyag an rffort that few wouz.t have 
etcher th^ jxmrage or the physical ao.iity I» 
emulate.

It happened away
neck In the days îSBSSS^SSSSSmi
wnen Winnipeg was j 
a little village un I 
• onnected with the I 
•'it side world ex I 

by trail or I 
' a ter r-ute and |
*hen the bust 
dr. Ash-lown own 

^ed waa represented I 
by a modest tin 
smithing shop. A I 
local man Having » ■
retail hard wen I 
store, which. rhmtH H 
«•lali. be «ras un J* 
able to run sa '■ess 
fully, suggested tp J 
Mr. Ashdown that • purchase his su»s*.

-It will fit tn well with your tinware." l 
ventured. ~—•*""

-But. much aa l would like to get your stock.
1 haven't the money to pay for It/* replied Mr

f, —f c^VNOH. the famous Canadian novel 
from a»44lived for a number of 

be lit* le vfl’age of HarringtonR M’let. »•« ■eys the Genial Manager of the World’s 
• Greatest Pair.

yt»rs near
In 1 nortbcmajruei p^r >-t —d 'fmn’y *w
Inter staging many of the

Bliss Carman Suggests That His friend 
Peter KcArthur Has Had Par 

More Experience
scenes tn his » o“‘es on

-&- -s-f Virallty One ef the tenets that aa alert newspaper man 
maintain* is te establish the how, when, where 
fore sad why of any secures re, ae matter how 

itgmiâeaat, fer the editor, trained by yean 
of uv^erieace, may see in it wt.to*d news value.

It kf related that aa erstwhile yoeàg reporter, 
who shall be same 
Ices, was

*
Shortly after his 
>vels began te at
act attention, in* 
-îerty natives of ' 
it sec* (on of lb» 
in try who b;»/
own him -from a 
all lad. were hat 

% a* friendly visit < 
er the rail fea *e 
tween their farm* 
id their conversa 
>n turned to Char 
» (Jordon, the name 

v which they knew 
-1 ar >tind tWu*- 

irte. ■ Considéra b Je

*bc geacmîhr knows that 
Bilan Carman, the diatiagsishei < a had La : 
visited T
fret time faced an tsdtnke far the 
read. »» fhpi k * own works.

»to early in ltSl, he thee for t

pEMr.His
Peter McAnith

•aMHwi rasioa iat err tewing , 
Jofca Q. Kent, th* 
general manager of 
the Canadian Na 
t’ona! Exhibition.

During

VdSr3*is V<
If

t;

beti», ' aad -ehcr.fc

■r ratios» to see 
,i hear Mr. Car
as. a»d' he rw-î-ï

(■ m »I be
coarse of the inter4<a W1 4

1 3% the repofiv.-
Mr. Kent•

' when aad where he 
was 'born. llaviag 
received the reqU’r 
ed information, be

f'eao said about the ;
ph Cvmmmr. re pa tat ion he wa« 

nself and the a 
of ir » * be waa probably making from the
book* finally, «me old son of toil reflective)* 
rolled his chew of tobacco Into the other cheek 
and said:

.ugly took it up»»
nmaelf to arran/e 
aa itinerary of Ice 
tare redding» at 
va rions
tkrewgbent western 
Ontario. Not on .j 
did Mr. McArthur

“ ml
zag somewhat ov *r 
eager aad fi 
tueer force ef hab t. 

d Whrt”
Mr. Kent, not to be oatwritted, for he always 

hu a ready answer, replied:
“ Why f To manage the world hi greatest lout*. j 

of course.’*

cities Predict» the British Empire is Doomed.
£>VT be Is only Gen. Ludendorff. the ex-quartermastergencral of German armies. In his latest 

picture. Sitting with his hand Jammed hard down on bis revolver, the muzzle visibly 
sticking forward within his pocket, he warned Ferdinand Tuohy of the New York World that 
there would

John C. JCenf._,"Wall. ye can't alias tell by lookin’ at a skinny 
kid what he'll turn Into, kin ye. AndyP*

icnt for the con 
s lerstion of this statement, Andy. * grizzled 
®M doer Scotch Presbyterian replied:

"Awa srT ye. mon. The Scots were aye fight 
era aad doers, not primps of fashion.'*

SB*. Ci r* H. A-fidcu«.
And after the necessary

arrange the eugagemeata, hot id 
a*>eempau:>Mi b‘i friend to ussy places, s«d

• day of reckoning for Germany, "in sacrificing her fleet and giving Ireland
-Break upher freedom England has made the two blunders in her history." he said, 

the British Empire," he suggested, as s message for the people of the United States. "England 
now has a fleet only equal to that of the United States. Lloyd George has rendered that service

And it will not re

sisted him ia his programmes.
during this time the twe 

poets put up at the Ti. fill House i* Leaden, 
between - mgsgMeeula, aad as usual they talked

On to Lis c< untry. The British Empire is doomed xnd will be the next to 
cover like Germany is going to." Ashdown.

-Well, tour father In law has." suggest er the 
•*8ee if you cannot borrow from

7BTEND TO BUMBLE ,
ICE CREAM CONESAN kt.P. WHO SPEAKS NOT nearly half the sight.

•‘Bay, Bl ss,-’ railed eel Mr. McArthur te his 
friend in the bed screw the room, after the 
lights had been put out. and they had at la* 
retired, ‘•aren’t yea getting t red of the fuss 
these ‘Janes' are making over y

hardwareman
aim."From High School Principal to Poultry Farmer, 

John S. Martin Plunged to Income and Fame
j^LTHOL'GH he has been » member of the Brit 

tab House of Commons for twenty-two years. 
Mr. John Hope. M.P. for Berwick, has never made 
S speech. The secret of his silence Is not that be 
Is unable to speak, for outside the House he 
talks very effectively, but that be considers he 
can te more useful by not opening bis .Ipn, H» 
to n very regular attendant at the House, ano 
has the rare record of having contested seven 
elections in which be has fought and been sup 
ported by every political party In turn

.Mr Hope's case recalls the famous silence of 
•Single-speech • Hamilton, who sat In the House 
during the eighteenth century. As his nlcki 

‘ shows be

l cCIvng Stood by Them in Society. .11 think It over." replied Mr Ashdown
conversation took place on n Friday

rs.
This

tnd on the following Monday, the hardwareman 
encountering Mr Ashdown on the street, r.

All who know "Nellie" llrClnn*, with her 
..reeeyr end genial independence, her complete 

I absence of ‘•aids'4’ will appreciate Edmonton’s 
| "latent."

At a recent informal tea, while Mrs. MeClung 
t waa chatting with the gnest of honour, Her Ea 
■ eelleeey. Lady Byag. the latter referred to ice 

cream iie the “natioaal dieh." A eery dignified 
1 guest of the "prunes and prisma" type, sitting 
1 near, joined in to express her disapproval of a 

particular form of it, "the ubiquitous cone,” 
completing her arraignment of that popular deli
cacy, by etatiag, 
eaten one."

"Nellie's ” eyes reflected visions of past de
lights, but her tones were very sympathetic aa 
ahe sighed, sorrowfully : “My! Just think what , 
yea’ve missed.”

“Well," «he explained afterwards. “I love 
Wky I’ve eatea hundreds of them. I

OHN S MARTIN, of Port Dover. Ontario, theJ marked
“Well, have you been thinking over tha.yon gef’

«*Oh, I don't kaew, Peter,** returned Mr.
man who twenty years ago took what ap
peared to people to be the awful 

plunge from high school principal to start a 
poultry farm, and who la now famous throughout 
the continent and enjoys an Income as large as 
that of n cabinet minister, is a believer in per
spiration rather than Inspiration. He wins prizes 
la the greatest poultry shows in America, but he 
says there is no magic about It 
and the power to look at your own birds Just as 
critically as the Judge looks at th 
to "Never leave anything undone beforehand and 
yon will have no regrets afterward."

ter?**Carman “I «iee’t thiak *o y« 
bad eel«- threk weeks of it.**

Aad what roe Id Peter say to thief

have seen my"Yes: and furthermore. I 
father-in law and he said 'No.' **

Ashdown • fitfer ln uw lived n1 
Prairie, nearly sixty nillee distant.

*
w aa

Aa Mi
Portage la
md there wax at tba time no onnctlnx railwaj 

onlnta. the hard»-reman.
iixia.THE LATEST DODGE.

. Lady Ma Hand. Uenwif an enthusiastic 
-tear ele-tre.an. related a good story aproyo.

a net ween the two 
ti nui «ting the truihfulnras of Aokdown • stato

. j have
ily hard srorkpopularly supposed to have ad

dressed the Commons but once. There is also asVd. -low m the a or Vi 
him since Eilrlay?"

"I walked to I’on age n *V
A-A fc. »*

men
sern

His mottothe story of the M.P. who opened his lips on one 
occasion only—and then to ask that a window 
Behind him might be closed!

the brosdrastïag erase. \piecestly: ,4I have sever
e had been “late at the etoV* * heck."

aad, reforming hoasc is the smati hoars, heard 
b l wife’s va re eall.sg sleepily from upstair»

replied Mr AshdownWhen taking bis birds to shows at a distance 
he buys n pullman ticket, and then spends most 
of his time In the baggage car where his chargee 
are. Once when going to show in New York city 
he arrived la the metropolis about breakfast time. 
Another poultryman. showing other breeds, ar
rived

demanding an explanation.
But hubby waa a man of resource.

Of replying, he mood Meek ettil in the hall, de 
livered part of a d 
troua*»***. t <V1 a bed lime at ary, aad Mg 
three grand opera select .one.

His wife 1 steaed for a while, thee rescinded 
she had forgotten to turn off the red-o receiv
ing set, aad dropped off to sleep.

Instead

. rse on V civic rvgVt
f cones.

wasn t going to give up the humble cone jttst be 
cause 1 was eatiag ia high society.”

•he train. The station was a long 
saw their

charges carefully leaded on-to delivery trucks,
H.way from Madison square Both

'

' cand then Mr Martin got into the seat alongside At the show Mr Martin's birds swept the 
hoard, while lbone of bis fellow-trâteler got only 
a few crumbs After the show the latter

iplalolng of kU hard Inch, and Mr. Martin 
gave him this piece of advice; “Ton have a good 
string of birds, but yon loot your prises between 
the station and Madison square.

1
the driver ef the track he had hired.

-What are you going to dor naked the other 
poultryman. -Not going to ride all the way to 
Madison square 7 C me and get 
The birds will get there all right.-

-No breakfast for me until I see these birds 
the beech at the show.- and the two men

-f
BEUIO YEE OVNS WI’ YE.’’

ited on

■

breakfast.
Colonel, now General, Logie, 

bio charger, was on doty at one of the eo 
to Niagara Camp in the sommer of 

915, when a green sentry was on duty, protv 
I ably daring his first “sentry go." Imagine 

the colonel’» astonishment when the sentry 
did not tarn not the gnard. "What are yen 

I" asked the colonel. “On

■ HELD FOB SLIGHT REPAIRS "
When in bis early twenties. Mr. Roden-» 

J. Meekest e. see of Sir Wa Mackenzie, 
and today

Only perfect
•very pert of the journey can deliver a 

bird le perfect condition at a show.'
3trances

in Westersof the big V t

HARINGTON’S CHARM IS HELD AS DANGEROUS
AS HIS OUT STANDING CAPACITIES FOR WAR

dayThe follow leg incident ere erred 
while Mr. Maekenziwoad o friend were 
their way down the VÿreviUe branch ef the 
C.N.R Aa Mr. Marbrerie waa admiring the 
scenery from the ear window, he noticed a 
team of ducks settle la e marsh a short din 
tante abend. The eight woe tee meek for Ike 
ooag sportsman, aad aa the impulse ed the 

t he polled the o|pp signal. Telling the

doing here, my 
guard, sir," replied the sentry, still loaning 

the morris of bin rifle. "On guard, ohf’’ 
said the colonel. "Don’t yen know that yon 
should turn net the guard for a colonel Too 
,re lucky I am not a gsneraL Torn sot the 
guard immediately.”

The sentry tamed and so entered over .o 
the guard teat, dragging hie rifle after him, 
tad. polling bock the teat flap, called ont: 
"Hey, y

Though Firm About Duty, He Can Relax When Relaxation Is the Proper Order of 
the Day—He is a Master of Giving Without Seeming to Take.

i na moat Contented Man
hlk. J. MURRAY GIBBON. Montreal prvsidool 

ef the Canadian Authors Association, le 
with Mr. Christian Troyer. rancher, ef 

The picture wan taken daring the
darkm folly fell, and te keep them ap jest 
a little too long after daylight. Hariegtoa need i 
to be ready with reconnaiaaneiag aeroplanes fee ;

Everything written about General Sir Charles 
Hariegtoa. the 
Black Sea, who has held the British key te 
peace, without which there weald almost cer
tainly bare been a great war with the Turks,

here
Windermere
David Thom peon memorial celebration et Wlad-

conductor what had been done, be request cl iOder of the army of the
Cam Sihi Beat Him ?

JfOT like Napoleon with the manhood of Europe 
prosard Into hi» legions, but aloe», dooMw

that the train should be held a few misâtes. 
If there was say inquiries the rood actor was 

alight repairs bad ta he 
made He agreed with misgivings. ■

is aad hie friend ap prose he-1 
the retreat ef the decks as qniehly aad -s

these écrasions, aad so obtain invaluable infer ! erroere
At one of the annual fairs bold In the Winder- 

district. Mr Gibbon contributed a prim of 
twenty dollars for the mom contented settlor tn 
the ealley It was won by Mr. Troyer who to a 

'oncer -Jn the district
He la now elghty-two years old and with S 

17 cheerful wife enjoying life In keeping with 
Ha Ward Howe’s pithy remark that “All the 
-ar waa la the bottom of the cup "

-By CHARLOTTE GORDON.

fellows ia there, wake np aad 
oe eat; here’» a gink ea a hone eat 

here, aad he weals tn have a look at ye; and 
bring yar gene wi’ ye"

General Logis was inwardly amused it the 
neident, bet an doubt » considerable time of 
.hr syllabes was taken np in 
rod the duties ef Beatrice after that.

y thatto
Hariegtoa frequently eaid that after the war 

0 ef the fellows he I 
There wee one farm ef

a racial significance la attached to hta 
sovereignty which, should It he shattered by a
Aad he would like te meetMr. Maehi

V was pitted against, 
manifesting hie good will te hiaowa 
it is axiomatic that the beet warrior is be who I 
» sympathetic te hie ewe fellows, and by tie j 
same token will appreciate whatever good qnali- ,

v:------------------iy show. Hariagtee waa » j
past ouster in mak tag all his reheageaa feel i 
that they had a notable share ia whatever ear

black ma», says tie press of England, weald 
he (hit In all the colonies of Africa, where al | 
toady tie defeat ef Carpentier by 81k I bee added

military fields and 
kin ability to get 
along with nil sorts 
of men. He m never

quietly aa possible Several eh eta were heard
soiled clot bee. hot lades dewa with tie frw.tr 
aad shortly after the heaters returned with 
ef their restore, and tie “slight repairs 
Saving been made, the train journeyed ea.

Hag guard
II

forces ef official whites la decrying those
eat ef patience, is 

l svariably 
aad obviously wish- 
fal te eve things is 

; they present ti 
selves to hie 

. «liantes, whom be

tn
-defeat a white tie press ef England 

"- Mow at white promts*
a

I
■itlee offers prizes for 

I the beet slogan telling meal about Toronto 
^reea that

te peblivitrTi ' CAME OF TAKE AND PUT
11 ERE u a story from Lord Everaley s tnte-eet- 

Ing book of reminiscences, aad ha It eeaesraa 
sa Irish M.P, It has a topical Haver. The Irish- 

Scully, end he stood heeltiting 
œ one Important occasion, undecided ns to which 
way he would vote.

Lora Moncke. the Liberal whip, observed hid 
hesitation sad seised tba opportunity. Going up 
to Scnlly. Lord Moncke remarked pi

-My dear Deuil. I hope you are dying to glee 
year rote."
Scully frowned testily, and. drawing sway,

replied:
-My dear Lord Moncke. I hope tie nest time 

I, you will add It

wets achieved ender hie eReial suspires.
LANDLORD PRAYS FOR

KIPLING'S FIERY NOTES !

Hope* He Would Send a Fresh One 
Every Day.

tftvr a sneceee, he weald ester a mom. heads m 
■Hj-ketn. and lead shaved down between hieW.u get op aad yell-• PC'

oat "----------1" •era, aad he il hie fellows with "Well,
courages folly to to e did if-- outbreak» ef
press their view* He 

1 will aet stand fee
horseplay—aad horseplay eae of the keia 

that were alleged against Oliver Cram
earthing like era 

f ôem et doty, er eve* 
the smallest lark of

•*11 ia eoaeetiea with tkr gravent events ef
fitly:h s amazingly affective military lif -m which• r * "Y era the triche that cunning aelrr; zph 

Iy ; «interiors barn practised to get a highly 
111 p I red signature 
time end patience on the task: other* like ti. 
driver at the Meal omnibus at RnWagdeaa 
where Rudyard Kipling nettled dewa te He* ar 

Ink their purpose with Mille er w effort 
The driver often annoyed Mr Klpll^ by petal 
tag at him with bin whip aad

rate* "Boro we here Mr Klpllag. tie 
- Mr. Klpllag suffered th

Hariegtoa participated were specimens ef a tear
Hi. habit of 

f I always being at tie tap ef hie form when ea 
| date, though, is close to a readraeee to roles,
| when relaxation is a proper order ef the day er

; w
J . Ti* Hariagios wa» aad 6» a perfect espoeeat 

; I of tiw tretk that Ike greater the leaning the 
I greater the reaction. That to specially tree of 
I the creel strains of warfare, sad

fellows’had te coder» in Europe.s Tim 
s Hamngtes began the War high up ia the tote!li 
I grace department a phone of warfare in which
rtWTiSBrâS ’mw«---«‘hi3ja»-’v-')Bra*.,r
j , M.tchell their «rot

•heir first confidence, for they felt pretty green 
! : ». Armageddon early days The.eeetn ef obtain

camaraderie aa
bat i

111 aa teetnmeaise ta tie allmuch
ippectable strain endec which doty was 

da.ly dear. The scene ef hi and the prone- 
' e t rein were greeter fee tecs in win- 

tie war than tie h .oteriaas fully under
yea abstract a f from my 
on to year own.”

And the Oromrestive cause nourish'dMead.
■a a Imagine everything that has been eaid sheet 

the ineptitude, the overbearing 
saturated wit*

Spouting Hot Air
ITIHE whale who. bees see he lives In the water, 
1 is eftàa supposed ti he a member of tie 
Hah family, 1» la reality so mere one than ti
a human being.

superiority of the British
war office tradition* aad yea have m Oiled 
qualities that art ceespie

maul tbs vehicle ran tit» bin fat tree aad
It badly; than he wrote a r tier tee i*

1er ad plaint ti tie
«’«ferfiMtittivAtati. toeu.iaHft.Mm». *ti tkfti, 
totter trfort • aoioct
bar partir, and nee nad nil advized htit ti np

tea «hp
Hags in cash for tie letter, and the lead lord »C 
oepwd the offer A

| by their sbeeeee

wsâsrâto
actaol seget'iatiooo with Kernel te Harimgte* it 
was predicted that, once let Hariagtee get sear 
-««ugh to the great Tort Xaliaaalwt te ex

■rise hie

lanlind ,*ery, mwh. likfi, *,.,
cow or a horse, and hti flesh ti real animal flesh, 
nothing Whatever like that of » fish. Aad like 
an other

. without

..
! aad, it may be seul.

pear Indifférât- One
In noder waterhe cannot

tette occasional trip te tie serf ace
Ifollowed the first, aad tie landlord carried the The whale, however, ti able ti hold his breath 

ter 45 minutes, end
hie month under water shea 

hti nostrils connect dir -tip with
hti windpipe aad aet with the bock of hie 
month, as la 

Whti he
of hti tinge It has hf fhti time become 

j as hoatid that It 
expelled Into the cool air e* the carfaca aad thti 

; a what
Incidentally tie

fruie, even whoa they meant the sari eg ef 
much life la warfare always a few hvr« m 
be spent ia order that many he aet sacrificed. 
Xpert from that the matching ef knowledges

game. Tim
Haragtoo played it ta fraacr aad Flaz-i c 1 

te shill aad unfailing courage.

him. there would be so war. There might 
’My be a little boroeptiv; bet by knowing 

ing entions te tike
the British general weald serve the entie of j TH,S 
roeee by mahiag plaie hie capacities far war- 
1 •»’ were forced open him.

autograph te a hoekeatler and a ; or a long time, soraetl 
a* ti able toIt up an-

the lundterd began te dream of more mtisirev 
lint the next day KIpHaa -ntered briskly

■peer time 
beptag y 

every day. They pi

! , Welt Street Hr ram*» K avengebow te giro without

aad wits in a grant and treat radwrait,fully. -Why don't S* 
sir" said tie landlord “Why I 
Would seed me n freak 
a deal better than driving *

other animals
ti tie surface he Mows theThirteenth." tie gripping novel la which be

tie highett te expose tie méthode by: w;th v air
a of rapor whenauninitiated who speeelotelB 

heew c marked
the Thirteenth"

Laidownhearted however dark th*He era
X .-WTcapoadeai ht the reentry teBs of a 

‘bee automatise retting
"Odder
toVree*

dernier ns the agmfive
fipHE notice ti tie rooms of hotels which

•e "Have yen left naythlagr*
Chonzed to "Hare yea anythin* tiftf-—Detrof

tithe vines StilleatiaaaBy proving that ae matter hew tier 
eighty tie Germane played their side ef the 
terrifie game. M waa always poem hie ti go nee 

tee, h i r eae» they were each slaves to melhol 
bat they aftia fell ia made 
•veiled a

whale ef hie-
tv I <7—tie eae which swallowed Jonah waa net 

whale ec an bat ti railed la the Bible "e fire**
mm Now tt has forced btm to give np

and peer aetira appearing in tie die In
worth M.pro 00* Al *.*—Detrefit Mown

annuity eg «Ml**» _____
all its freight if ti 
that la ten for him ti 
which he bought

Riot•huma rir t» mo*. When tier 
pcerium from time ti time it

* !•J-HIS ia M. Du vales, a Mind Froaeh
awarded «ai prias et the

I Hti
ef ti* ti>v-a m 

ha v- a

"When a 1• 1 | "So yen reegsed year peeltlee in Blegge
Company. ”

"Te* I eeeldn’t stead tie way the fire

HKARP DI DOUX*.tie using laagnage the only wi larva hhro ti multiple» Of font, aad at What rrlatisa are yen ti tie defendant!" A mai gveerelly gets we# fed ti a heeer 
ia as math

him tie eleek
« tie deck at Vi ti front ef 

front of the seta !
where th* 
tie klchce stive as » ti

of Arwty modal ribbon* who said tie ». I» making train 
fur darkaeaa. Frits’s 

Vm te set Me

i eoalftthe wi* la -No refiottio ot all,’ eh- "What dM they dot” 
"Task myu tiF' ed. ‘he’s my kBeheadbeforeto off the pmf toeet!”
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